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and Greeks for rescuing frein. oblivrion -%hatcver was hlo-wni of
medicine in these, countries -before the Christian era. The iinythi-
cal persoitage, knonn to the Egyptians as Thot, to the Greeks as
Etermes, and to the IRomans as Mlercury, is the reputed author of
an. encyclopeclia, six volumies of which are devoted to medical
litera,.ture. The first treats of an.atoni.y, the second of diseaises,
the thirci of instruments, the fourth. of renedicsj the fifth. of dis-
eases of the eye, ai-id the sixth of diseases of womien. A common
custom. i. Egcypt wuras to place the patient by the wvayside, that
ho ight receive advice from an;yone passing by -who had any exý-
perience to relate. The patient, when. cured, repaired to at temple,
-where a record of the case -%as taken and kzept.

In India, the Braluninical Organon of mnedicine tauight that
the body Lad 100,000 parts; of these 17,0.00 were vessels, eac' h of
-which. iascoînposed of seven tubes, giving, passage to ten species
of gaises. Amy perturbation auong,ýSt thcse grases cansed disease.

ioMer gives :to -Chiron, the centaur, the lionor of hiLving intro-
duced our art amongst the Greeks. Chiron is said to have been
the teacher of £4 sculapius, wlihose culture ýand sill won for himi
the distinction of beingy honored as IlThe God of the Healing-
.Art." A very ancient statue represents ,,Elsciiapius as seated on
.a throne, holding a staff, aro-nd -which- a, serpent is coiled-ai
e]nblem. often seen in niedical books. Tiioughv worshipped as
divine> ho had sone, attributes of lruamaity, for hoe is
credited wvitli being flic father of twvo sons, -who becomne dis-
tiniguishied physicians, an.d of threc daugliters, froni the narnes"of
two of -whom, HEygieia, and Panacea, we haeour -words
"hygriene", and "lpanacea."1 'lscu1-tapiius acquired at repu tation

that vies wvith th-at of sone of the miodemi char7latans epot'
'by the daily press. A fable states thiat Pluto, god of hoîl, becomi-
ing( alarmed at the paucity of aiyrrvscomplained. to Jupiter,
'wbo destroyed the audaciolis hieffer, on which- accortnt sone, wit,
bias saide , "The moder. children of £'sculapiUSasti frou pyer-
formling prodigries." Soînle of the descendants of E sculapirs
forined themseh'es -into cults. These con.stitutcd wvhat hias been
facetiously called "lThe Angelic Cojwcin"that of priest and
physician, and dwvelt i. temples.

Betwveen 600 and 400 B.O., thrc names stand ont conspien-
ousiy, IPythagoras, IDemiocritus, an.d eraclituis. These travelled
widely in Babýylonia, India, ]?ersia, Ethiopia, and Ezngypt, and,;
therefore, could have qua,,lifiedl as specialists i. medicixie, phil-
osophy, niythology, mnathiematics and miracle- iYor1ziing. They in-
trodaced the custom of physicians visitingr their patients, for
hitlîeito the' sick Lmad be.eu sent te the temples. Democrituis -mis
the aufhor of the atom-ie theory. Thiskbings us up to the timie
wlien there appeared one of the most sublime figrures that race
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